
The Forever Girl Scouts Annual Campaign, which runs August 1 to December 31, provides 
critical funding allowing GSLE to help girls be all they can be! GSLE’s goal is to provide girls with a place 
to discover their passions, find their voice and make a positive impact in our communities. 

The Girl Scout Leadership Experience is a one-of-a-kind leadership development program for girls, 
with proven results based on time-tested methods and research-backed programming that help girls take 
the lead—in their own lives, in their communities, and in the world.  

Philanthropist in Training 

patch  incentive for 2024! 

Make a gift of $20 or more to 

receive the next patch in the      

Philanthropist in Training series. 

By participating in the Forever Girl Scouts     
Annual Campaign, you are making an investment 
in the future of thousands of girls in 23 parishes 
across southeast Louisiana, paving the way for their 
success. Please make Girl Scouts Louisiana East a 
part of your family’s annual giving plan and consider 
making a gift today! 

================================================================================ 
100% of your FGSAC gift remains within our council. For more information contact Kimberly Schwartz at kschwartz@gsle.org.  

Name: _________________________________________________________________  Service Unit: _________________  Troop: ________________________  

Address: ________________________________________________________  City: _________________________  State: _______  Zip: __________________  

Phone: _________________________________________________________  Email: ____________________________________________________________  

Gift Amount*: ___$250 ___$100 ___$50 ___$20 Other $ _______________________________________________  

*Suggested gift minimum is $10 per Girl Scout.

_____Enclosed is my check made payable to “Girl Scouts Louisiana East” with “Forever Girl Scouts” in the memo line. 

_____The easiest way to make a contribution is via secure credit card transaction at www.gsle.org/give.  

_____My employer will match my gift and I will submit the match request. My employer’s name is: ____________________________________________________  

_____I would like more information about joining the Juliette Gordon Low Society by including GSLE in my estate plans. 

Name (as it appears on card): _______________________________________________  Signature: _________________________________________________  

Card Number  _________________________________________________________________  Exp. Date  Ev___________________yn   CVV __________________ 
Name of your girl(s): __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Mail this form and your payment to: Girl Scouts Louisiana East | P. O. Box 909 | Gonzales, LA  70707 

https://www.gsle.org/en/give/why-give.html


 

 

 

 

 

 

"I love being in Girl Scouts       
because I have lots of friends 

with different abilities,          
backgrounds, and skills. I have 
learned a lot about making the 

world a better place, taking care 
of the environment and             

recycling. I like selling cookies, 
and I love camping and learning 

outdoor nature skills (even   
when there are bees!). And      

Girl Scouts is fun!" 
 

Katie, Cadette Girl Scout 

https://www.gsle.org/en/support-us/ways-to-give/forever-girl-scouts-annual-campaign.html

